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Ezekiel 18:31··  Throw off from yourselves all YOUR transgressions in which 
YOU have transgressed and make for yourselves a new heart and 
a new spirit, for why should YOU die, O house of Israel? 

 [19] - References: 

· I returned to see under the sun that the swift do not have the 
race, nor the mighty ones the battle, nor do the wise also have 
the food, nor do the understanding ones also have the riches, nor 
do even those having knowledge have the favor, because time 
and unforeseen occurrence befall them all. (Ecclesiastes 9:11) 

· Just like a dog returning to its vomit, the stupid one is repeating 
his foolishness. (Proverbs 26:11) 

· The saying of the true proverb has happened to them;  The dog 
has returned to its own vomit, and the sow that was bathed to 
rolling in the mire. (2 Peter 2:22) 

· Turn away from what is bad, and do what is good, seek to find 
peace, and pursue it. (Psalms 34:14) 

· Wash yourselves, make yourselves clean, remove the badness of 
YOUR dealings from in front of my eyes, cease to do bad. (Isaiah 
1:16) 

· If YOU people show willingness and do listen, the good of the land 
YOU will eat. (Isaiah 1:19) 

· Create in me even a pure heart, O God, and put within me a new 
spirit, a steadfast one. (Psalms 51:10) 

· And I will give them one heart and one way in order to fear me 
always, for good to them and to their sons after them. (Jeremiah 
32:39) 

· And I will give them one heart, and a new spirit I shall put inside 
them, and I shall certainly remove the heart of stone from their 
flesh and give them a heart of flesh. (Ezekiel 11:19) 

· And should put on the new personality which was created 
according to God’s will in true righteousness and loyalty. 
(Ephesians 4:24) 
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· See, I do put before you today life and good, and death and bad. 
(Deuteronomy 30:15) 

· But the one missing me is doing violence to his soul, all those 
intensely hating me are the ones that do love death. (Proverbs 
8:36) 

· And so, talking with boldness, Paul and Barnabas said;  It was 
necessary for the word of God to be spoken first to YOU.  Since YOU 
are thrusting it away from YOU and do not judge yourselves 
worthy of everlasting life, look!  We turn to the nations. (Acts of 
Apostles 13:46) 

· And Yehowah kept warning Israel and Judah by means of all his 
prophets and every visionary, saying;  Turn back from YOUR bad 
ways and keep my commandments, my statutes, according to all 
the Law that I commanded YOUR forefathers and that I have sent 
to YOU by means of my servants the prophets. (2 Kings 17:13) 

· Remove from yourself the crookedness of speech, and the 
deviousness of lips put far away from yourself. (Proverbs 4:24) 

· Wash your heart clean of sheer badness, O Jerusalem, in order 
that you may be saved.  How long will your erroneous thoughts 
lodge within you? (Jeremiah 4:14) 

· Why should you yourself and your people die by the sword, by 
the famine and by the pestilence according to what Yehowah has 
spoken to the nation that does not serve the king of Babylon? 
(Jeremiah 27:13) 

· And I went on to say to them;  Throw away, each one of YOU, the 
disgusting things of his eyes, and with the dungy idols of Egypt 
do not defile yourselves.  I am Yehowah YOUR God. (Ezekiel 20:7) 

· But both to those in Damascus first and to those in Jerusalem, 
and over all the country of Judea, and to the nations I went 
bringing the message that they should repent and turn to God by 
doing works that befit repentance. (Acts of Apostles 26:20) 

· But that YOU should be made new in the force actuating YOUR 
mind. (Ephesians 4:23) 

 


